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Tl.r. iltue.nou man i, i,, our rm.lst,
and.

strange0 indeed 13 the Dosition he oc- - ,

cupira, if wc tke the editorial of the

I??. a- - our guide. A majority uf the ;

whig
.

pre, atv against him (a they are .

agiiasteTro tiling) following thread of
the latenter, Kra, and Republic, at j

Vshinton.. uho first ?et the exnmplc.
JButbeforf we ay anything, we wish to
look birk a moment a:i..l see who he is.
'Kossuth

.
h-- a Magvir, born in HunKarr, a

. -

part jf the Austrian Ftnpipr. He was for !

.
!

frira? time connected with the press thro i

i

VWh las pure arvt noble patriotism was j

breathe,! aud sunk deep into the hearts :

of the-'neopl-
-. Francis Joseph, the boy

. -- 't . . . I

i v ra 'l I nn w ir,.(i ...... 1 . ,...n r 1.,,--

4 i - in; i.jtiu .mi i

t,'u V SU. v.ith hM cubiiK--t of des nots I

launig away anc tramutm on the few I

constitutional rights they had. Remon- - !

crn ! .nf,u ,,
wvaWMiivW V .&ftL-k- VWt9 V A IJU U 1 U I 1

Hun?arr at length ihm.,!, tb m.b
inent of Kossuth, at a time when the i

Austrian Empire was entirely in his !

Vower, procured a release from some ofate, and by the influence of a few i

1 ; ... . .
.the ovvituUt burthens heaped upon
them, and a charter of rights guaranting
to them ceriain piiriligei. Small though
they were, their love for the house of I

Austria led them to accept thern, and try
to be contented. But no sooner had they
reposed their confidence in the throne
and sunk back to ptace and quiet,
relying upon the constitutional guarantee
given them, than Austria true to her sys-

tem of treachery ar ' faithlessness, abro-

gated the grant. lared them rebels,
aud commenced to crush them to the
earth. Lore of life drove them to rc-tiitan- ee

not of liberty alone their very
life were not safe. Kossuth's fame had
risen and spread with unheard of rapid-
ity and the nation looked to him for help.
"With the rapidity of Napoleon he form-
ed order out of chaos, and with the mag-

nanimity of Washington, he bound all
hearts to hira. For long they fought on-

ly on the defensive, protecting their
homes. When it was plain that Austria
would give no quarter, they took the of--

. feniive and fought for liberty, and nobly
did they achieve that liberty, acknowl-- j

riigea oy our own government. As a

last. resort, Austria called on Russia for
help to save not Hungary, but her crown.
The Autocrat ever ready to cxterfd his
Kay westward, came to the rescue, but
with the intellect of Kossuth to guide,
eVcry soldier was a giant, and the com-

bined armies were hurled back from the
free soil of Hungary, until by the treach-
ery of a Magyar general, the Hungarian
army was delivered up to their enemies.
Kossuth with a few others escaped into
Turkey, and was detained there a priso-- ;

ner by the Sultan. At length through:
the intercession of our government, he
was get at liberty, and came on board a
steam frigate sent for him expressly
and now ig in our midst. His name has

- rung like a clarion from one end of the
world to the other, and no man before
him has been so widely known, and are
we not justified in saying it?-jus- tly too,

- for the world ever saw so great a man.
New York made preparations to receive
him in a manner worthy of so great a city

.and so great a man, end his fir.t words
should go to the heart of every man in
whose soul there is one single scintilla-
tion of patriotic fire. Louis Kossuth, a

without

every word patriots and;
u. u.U. ijrants listen witti :ear the

man short speeches could
sentiments that, could undermine the

of England established for
and change whole policy of

. .e P,5CS of European freedom that
' . "";.","',tl3äiu'1 u i uui
. brought under our flag

-- tempest feeble an ex
a wanderer, stretched out his hand

when feet first our soil of
and to the assembled thousands

who had gathered to give him welcome
he said-- -" Hail land of Liberty;
happy home of free! Home! coun-
try! dear names, they are for me

Alas! I have country! I have no
God! how they upon

far "ISo home, no
(as Amtricau citizen listen such

words and not fetl the tear drop gushing

me protect
of Grey to n,

ii,.i. .lid liiminto collision Every were Hungariann,u" 'the to report is watched who serve
to lownihi w other Europe. private the.... gun loaded with tirane ,

from eye. in sympathy 'with those !er
ibrarc hearts, thit fought as icä fought, t

and yet "ha.r 10 country, no home! Yet j

an.l. Jj Ii tt- ...-.- . - -
the good, the wise man Louis ivossutn.

i

.
wh.t Leu go.ng to '- -f'" '

Vtf know such a man eonuot remain idle
or ii.k into obscurity-- he tells us, that j

object 1 to raise moans to enable him j

to reSB,n "ome aril a country, and beg? -

to do nothing that shall j

M his cause. His speeches tell his
fd

his desires, his interMod pohcy
I
:

-- all open, fair and What
then? He "comes as the nation's! on
uest, that refuses to receive

ir.htm.' . es w ithin .the very walla of that
of

Congress that commissioned
.

!

tive to send for him. such men as Sen- -

ator Hale oppose k public reception by pf
the nation. What! we too. fear the ;

..... . rvn 1 fs inn as a w; rv.'tv fj ""t r j j
mail's heart sliouldcall aloud for the

lniercourse iuui .c prun-ci- 1

vornan wuippcr ana me muruercr 01 .

nnnront r 11 .......i ten. AO i id llavinii lini eriwfc. - w.-- . -
r?

the sanction the Emneror of Austria, r

At length stern 'withering
of a Cass rings out upon the ears the !

such men, a feeble welcome h extended,
to Louis Kossuth.

should have moved id tim with
tbe pulsations "of the hearts of the people
of this vast remiblic. for millions of voi-- : to

. i i I- - i
!

tones thunder should have echoed from j

the capital to tell tha that
finds no fear or sympathy here, while the;,.1 nf pv,n- - Inn,! will he rec-iv- .d

ir. , , , to
..till urv.i " .V. nf

I

And then the 1die three leading
organs at the seat gornmen.. on the

side the oppos ition. c ry out ugauut
Kossuth! Away en ?! .t.,,!-.- - i

..ir.L . .1-- 1 WU-.i i !

seiu&ii raiiry cuwan.t.
the non-interventi- polier of this na- -

tion heretofore, to do with tlw mittcr?-- ,

p ivori vmiriT f.-.-.t Ii, ,l,f '

, , ". i0.' . . .'1
anu uaraiy organized our new trial oi :

free government, it was the proper ,

course; but after we have increased our j

population 20000000.J accumulated
inexhaustible resources, become cement -

1

ed by seventy-fiv- e years of fraternal as- -

sociations, what signifies the argument, !

'
when rights are trampled on. Would a

strong man see another strike feeble ;

woman and stand mutelv bv? Another'
feeble woman might, but the man could;
not. So with France was old and '

in the zenith her power. And altho';
combatting with combined Europe (she j

was fighting for the right to choose her
own rulers too,) yet she listened to our j

call, and came with timely aid thai saved
us from the lion's bloody and sa-

ved
n

our Washington from dying a fel-

on's death on the block, for he had no
home to flee to as Kossuth has. We
more powerful than France was then.

.

is now as Washington would
have been without the aid of I

We asked the aid. of "rance. Kossuth
now asks the aid of our nation. He on- -'

I) asks free spontaneous hearts of in- -

dividual citizens; and thousands there
i

j

are, ready to embark their lives and for- - i

inrrn nc... ii .

been without t!ie aid of France. hit i

.reason what consistency is there in the
refusing to permit such aid not

from thi nation, but Individual patrioti-
sm? What the demagogue ctv

"non-interventio- in a case'like this
when the government is not asked to in- -

of the struggles both nations, and let
the mind its own business
and leave individuals to as
much as they please of men and
for the relief of poor enslaved Hungary',

land leave out their cry of "non-intei- -

vr ntion' until they are asked to contrib-
ute as a nation. Let public opinion

I condemn the press that treats Louis Kos
suth with contempt and disrespect, as
the freeman of Fnnce would have done
to those who thus would have treated
Dr. and leave a free people to
act and think for themselves, as though
they were rational, and capable taking
rare of their own persons and fortunes.
Our treaty stipulations only require us
to "armed intervention," but it
does not, and cannot include ihe free em-

barkation of 50,000 men for Hungary or
any other country with their money, nor

man whose character stands clean, terfere. Away with such nonsense
the spot or bhinUb, an Let the spontaneous feelings that swell

acknowledged general the first order, j the hearts all the this great
undoubted statesman of the keenest nation, except the poor selfish narrow

agacity, orator to speak to assembled minded demagogues we have referred to,
nationt, and not a common the rule to guide the people's ser-ma- n

whose blood has freely for vants; and let them receive the illustri-hi- s

dotra trodden country, and on whosf ocs Hungarian chief in a manner worthy
hang.entranccd,

I .(n. ...I.T.V. A . . r .1.
whose convey

predjudices
ges, the

5QT?rtiment, here
tossed sick

lie änd

his touched
freedom,

the
the

but uot
no

home!" strike the
country! And

an to

his

honorable.
here

and nation

the

They

press

,,:rt,i

flowed

'question thera as to where they are going
for what purpose. at

Indiana Legislature. no
We-ha-d synopsis proceed- -

ings last week, but by accident it was!
As yet, but little has been lßi

.done, except preparatory business. 01

Thie !ia5 bcca bllt ,itl!e flRll action and
far as we hare received it, we give be- -

finJ wjU intcft
lhoge who Jq nQt tQ reaJ lhc whole '

procce(Ii uh;ch of course cannot the
e lQ bHsr An BCt has pass to

theoülWIse tbe County
Boards to take and approve the ofiiciel
hfind? of SherifiV Coroners. Ileenrde-3- .

I f lorL'fl

A joint Resolution
.
in favor and bahalf lhc

the Cui-a- prisoners has b?en adopted,
the

wnich reads as follows:
.

A voUUon fjvQr antlbehalr of
( c ;sont.rs condi.nineii !jv tl.e

SnUh authorities, and now confined in
.....' r c. . :
im: üi :i-- u i' o id . m...r

Be it resolved by the General Assem- - by

ii.3nww (ieneral Assemb- rf
v. declares a

tier sympatliy lor tliose ttntortunate A- -

nifrirmi iniinis, iiu rre riiM-- r
t . : 1 : . : : 1. .

'"I" f ' - ö--" u
!

iSpanish authorities on the Islandof Cuba,
and were captured whilst rng--ige- in the
es, P Utiop, aiu: ar. now imprisoned by j

.

by Spanish authority in Spain. U
1 1. . : r iL... r I 1 ti. ... 11"u wc 11 J U1ll'r ilcü' lf vul

Seuators be in?tu:cted and that our Rep- - i

isentativss Congress be requested, to j

use all prop-- r means consistent with in-- 1

'rnational law and treaty stipulations, j

procure as speedily as possible the re- - :

lease of said prisoners and their restora- - I

. . . .. . .: i l. T T.. : .1 . iiii'ii ij irie fiiuru ouii-s-. i

Senate adjourned,
A bm has allowing Cov.ntv

. ; j
A-- 0tS ')'h 0 nV .

hie the omcial bonds aivd take the oath !

- i

fitiK-- e !

i

A rcs)llitioii has been adored, in- - !

V assessors, instead oi county
asseisow.

. ri,M,,; Ls u n.l.nt,,! frt .i;8.

r;ct tvi0 State into three Suowiae Court j

it..
. I

a slron. cTart is bein made to mate- -

rially alter the law of descent of proper
ty, introduced bv Mr' Owen, various a- -'

i

mendments have offered, and js
Lrobab!e that a very material change will

be made.
An effort U also niacin? to tax nlank

reads, rail railroads &c. but does not
to to meet with favor.

An eflort is also bein m ule to deduct
the amount of a persons debts from the j

amount his taxable property.
An attempt has been made to exempt

$500 worth of personal propelr from ex- - ,

ecution. icr
j iv.

A resolution has been adopted to take
steps to raise fund to colonise the free

ego res,

Congress.
The public servants at Washington

eem to h vptv l.nsv Petitions have
w m:,iiicri iiurn i rum) I i'i

evidences

authorities in who

sUurting committee cither had been
as armr.

theexecu-- j

language

world

signifies

contribute

prohibit

slightest

people

prepjred

been

i... vered urpresseu

.

"eW" had

and
cO;in

service.
""" i,M oul"1

i,,as st,,t !iis praying to
iliCrliarnpil. Irnni dnf!p.. v. .. ai-rnu- n I

extreme a?e, anil inhrmitv.
v u ni we iu

Jsuth, have been presented, warmly deba
ted 5cc, and length the offeretl by

Seward his been adopted. It reads
follows:
Resolved, By the and House

ui ia ol.u:s, ,

congress useniDiea. mat
the tinted States, in name and in
ni. ti ui me Linien

i.-- .i. it. i i ...
fc.e ivosbuiu u coruia, eicome 10

oi country.
Rev. Morgan the M. church

is chaplin the House.
have been asking for information

to late outrage upon the
Promethus British vessel at
Town, Nicaraugua, and to

Mr, Thrasher.
Numerous petitions have present-

ed for lands for building. Rail
Roads, Flank Roads, Canals, improve-
ment &c. &e.

the to
the late British outrage at Greytown. --

By it the blood boil.
Pity men-of-w- ar had been
on the ground, and sunk insolent
briton lay.

Moamsliip Prometheus AI-lf- ct

Ilrifitli
The following letter from Capt. Chur-

chill, detailing the circumstances the
firing into the Prometheus by an English
brig-of-wa- r, read interest.

13 but a short time lno the

Slates mail-steamshi- p Falcon was fired
by a Spanish steamer ou the cost

Cuba. A similar summary process has
iv been resorted to by an English naval

office?, apparently under the auspices
his.Majesty the Mosquite King, Can
administration find in any way to

1 1

lCiite t ie omninn t ml snr i tualmcntj j

bales

5id;
turned

rican nag is j proposed to adopted, sub-p- i

ope I jeet to the scrutiny the Assessor, and
SiEAMäHtP Pbometueus, jwbat make? the thing palatable,

San Juan, Friday, Nov. 21, jyou have make your invanlory under
order to correct any misstatement oath.

mn ; - ..,1 .1 .
ji'- - ii im 11 uv a vote

" ' üelinite planL.r ... arrangr,- -. , ,i.... . .1 uj . 1 i . is iij nuuiiL unt "piu wife ' ab'e to "before House agnin. Our sernt 1 . ,

. .es.!,,. wl
that the horn

that may.....made of circumstauces of
a. a
English brig-of-vv- ar Express firing

the Prometheus, I beg you tJ
following stitement insertion

'yonr paper:
. .

AI z. n. I nroppeile.l tnirer mt t mo' r r b-- '"J 1

under nmrA t i,:,vmj 1 - -

received the last passenger from
Pacific steamer. n..binS all j

aoout live hundred. this moment,
city authorities Grey Town cott

stituted.es they stated, by the authority J

th. Mosquito Kins-c- ame on board
tlmshb with a nolice f.nc?. and a :

process of attachment on'th- - ship and
. . .irr .1 f...1 ..lar t...m :i t nt v. ' i- - ,i '- w li 11 k K.t 4 w, 1 iu 1 u

the authorities present and anear- - i

j j had m:Nnn!lv rf., I t, v

u- -.

in are
on 23

are

me not tfie one be in
r?

tj

).-...- -

no...u. win
be

at

in- -

of
an

m..
!ci

of

of

vei
lor

ill 11

.

. . . ... ot unnusiakaM nonnlan- - wln on the nomt of breakinr- - .siated was 0
t,i6 1 resolvedTown in ;

' if.,,,1 ii.- -
,

by noblemen,
i by ' soldiersorv.e4 . . . r.
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be- -

i

them, as I did in the present instance.
The port dues are made up from the

1 . . . . . .
we,5 01 "cuoroge. ,n me nainor, cap- -

tain the port's fees, and pilot- a-
hove up mv anchor and dropped

"
. . .

t.i" iiaiDor witsi ine current, hovriis'--i
ongsid-- j one of river steamers, receiving
om her the bairtjaap nf thf i'ü;;t'ii:ni-- i '.

Tii. Ennlish bri-of-- war. a nart
distance from us, immediately c0t under 'i

'
way, sail for us, and, wlun within

quarter a mil- - fro'ii us fired a round i

shot over farr-mstl- e ripar.,,,. th
I

the wheel.'.i.i.nr. n, ip,-- , f.i fw !

. . . . . . Iyiiii.iN pr s in . ipf- -
u-hi- r hi

:i.d over the tem ,n 1 1,;, i

fv.rce tho ball was distinctly frU
s,,,cral rassenj,ers. s,ut a "boat on
hoanl .1 brii? to inonire. th ra, of ,h,... -- ito , j

om.ll i,.am..r lf. ,c :..II nrn..n.,.i.
1ler steam has-- nur rh,,.,. n

anchored. The brig stool up the harbor'"
aim i.;iuiwt;ii irn lu-j- r us, uu UU.ll on
board us with ordejs t'iat our fires
should U; put cut, and that un ollicer
would bo sent to that fires were
extinguished. The shore authorities du n
came on board, and, under the

r i's e amount il,..-- . cl

under protest and we were per- -

milted to proceed to s-r- by the contain
4

the bri" !

KespectfulJv. servt.
i

nvviiv fiii'nf.iiiillll.'l. I.Ullill,
Cjptain of Steamship PioinellK US.

C30raham Teru talks follows
I

hear him: i

Frozkanoseoit. The weather since ,

--uonday has been jout as cold as we ev- -

Jve 1,1 Xhxs corn,?r r ti!e
very scientific man inform u? that on
onday,r.td p. m., the "Moniker was !

tw 'grces I at 10 o'clock
trap

article., the lever,
What is that dem

animals
fiCi frozr l'nbt ',s forbids us

'"liiuga comparison which would ex- -

,.i . i -

inii . inutry uur iaea ; grip to

em-- n who promised us wood, a

piece, CO"A
Frenc-l- i

impressed advancing
vua nam lu ouii ti i aii.iiuiiiicjiaiui., .

j restrains us from wishing

done. Intellie
The

dlltercnl

i

Senate

uongress

capnoi

Grey
relation

Rivers

(XTpRead relation

Heaven! makes

will

time

lV,

-

"A

icinperaiure

IiKliaitaiioHs Correspondence,
Mk. huiToit:

Without auy doubt, Leg- -

isiatiin. lias proven itself more
profligate, way expemli- -

tore, that lias convened at
capitol, since the organization
State government. Near three weeks

. ... . ' v

they will paid per the
. w hole iud-iment- .

I W J ci "

might performed by five, as
gleaming ray of by the bur- -

people have borne,
beginning dawn upon
perity as a state; find horde

drones, supping public crib
the way useless clerkships, incident-
als, Hundrys contingencies,

The reported the committee on
ways and means, the effectual
and just assessment property"

warm discussion. The on-

ly difference between and the Act
last winter, that

out length the
itemizing, than act

bill, as law now force,
exclusive money dealer, stock

ehaver, the privilege deduct-
ing from his moneys hands 5cc,
indebtedness, while forbids the Mer-
chant, Mechanic, in many
instances benefits. The

doctrine is that adu-loru- m,

and the debtor allowed a de-
duction, or exemption from
account indebtedness, any
immaginary case; why not one and
where is justice such a distinction?

WtVAta.HJimi

..t,:i Ii ..t.,...tj i. : ii:-- . . - 1 I

i.va.u """in sup- - per pound, and better qualities
porting the revenue the State, Sales of the week 000

let burdens fall alike J 000 speculation 000 for axporton all, proportion as able Fair Orleans Orleans IM-- ' Middling 5id'
bear. The people already rdened. j fair Mobile fair Upland 5M-Miä- -
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Miciui iiiis,; rt concei va -i. nf l. 1- n jm p. i. iv vui ioic ion a ii u :

Mr. Miller, from the committee nn
swamp land,, reported a bill for the an- -

poiutment a clerk, to investigate the j

maps &c, stid lands. The As- -

ss.n.nt bill, whicü 1 have been speak- - ,

e after Monday, could dis- -

...M, I ! . TV ....itn wiui ins iws. 1 notion. '

if oue half the had their walking
p1r3. certaiulv would a great savt i

o.,nt.. "r. ,u"
n ne Iiis boon i cVound's of .

1 . .. . 1 1 . .. 1 . '
j., 1 1 ani ut as ye 1 urged a

from the fact that was a I

: prev
Temperance petitions asking

of ihc Licn .air. came, in' J
thousands.

Yours, T.

ARRIVAL OF THE NIAGARA.
Halieax. Dec. 10. j

il3Sa'-
- Ijvcrpool arrived al ;

13 tü"(,u-v-
' he Ufl Liverpool 29th

ult' with Pas-S(,l5Sf'r- and encounter- -

heov:" winds uri".? most the pas- -

'Pilo 'Pitv nf for '
saS- - rittsbnrgli

de Iphia sailed for Liverpool the
(I.TV Willi llö A . I Im I nns tvic;. ." -"- -"-.

e'1 a Reamer stearing east. Steamer
rk.a amveii at Uowes on a7tn. ,

RAXC.-Lngro- ssing topic ,,i Lurope ;

lo b lh" rproachii.g crisis of ,f - .

is France Assembly despite !

Cross-.-- and Me.lais to the succcessful ;

r",Cl1 eX!,lbltorsJ st . Worlds Fair, i

u also delivered speech weil calcula -
',

increase popularity with the j

If rale republican rty, being the first,
which any allu-io- n Ins been made to;

...

ij

-. : iite n out. mnimfcaptain it to . .-

their y of seem Austrian troops Holste,
e ''orcc direct principally composedl 1 1proper

. ) --
4

step taken party forced to
BSSPS property by i I interest na.ions in Austria

. and his ., , .. ... . ., .
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the republic. who have been had at Presburgh. a
voted to interests General Civiag-- ' proclamation found his pessession rx-u- uc

have declared ih'-i- r determination tojciins;; the soldiers to revolt, also
support L )Lit Napoifuii as tluonly means tO i s of the speech Kossuih Eng- -
ol Sa V i ! I OM :! if- - n PVtr.mrilipi. I 1.: il d .
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llnnu' wherein utrcet attacl; was
some of 'i'-sf nams in France,f .,mz. L.iaugariiter, iiiirvs other-;- , wuo;

an? charged with bving members of secret ;

societies for overthrowing government. '

venom the writer directed,
against the Oileanist L gitimale pur
ties. newspaper article ever before i

produced uiueh tx-il- un ut.
led interrogatories hi ing address- - j

to Ministers. The Constitutional was ;

believed tob.; in of the j

government, and Ministers --vere supfos - j

aware tin; production i

i subject of responsibility of the President.
will be refused the Assembly. I
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I Breadstuff fair for
home consumption export. Western

jean Wheat sou-- ht u fter at full j

i Crn White 23s. 30s.; Yellow j

I 26s. Market has unJer- -

j gone no material change since sailing j

i of the Pn ifie. R ef lower. More dniiu' !

j in Pork, but lower prices. There is none
in first hands. Sales of Western 33a-i3s- .

j Hams and are neglected.
! in of heavy iir.por

vanced Gc. droHna
I Mone v continues abnn.le.it t further re- -j
j puction in rale of Interest. been made
j conditional, Bank is favorable,
j Weekly bank returns show an increased
bullion of JC425.000.

Railway shares were advancing. There j

is little doing fancy stocks. Increased
activity in Manchester with increased
demands for goods yarns.

Prussia The P rusian Chamber wonld
reopened by the commissioners on the

day previously fixed. No taxes
declared, increase of

army was considered indispensable
Austria. new Austriau tariif

comes into operation on the 1st Feb-
ruary.

Germany. Lieut. Pirn arrived at Ber-
lin, en route to Siberia, on the 23d, and
was introduced to the king by Baron
Humboldt. The king gave him cordial
letters the Emperor Russia, who
will undoubtedly afford in every assist-
ance prosecute search.

Commercial Intelligence Liverpool
The market was animated, un-di- r

prospects of moderate imports, and
rednced clock in market had caused more
business. Prices for ordinary and mid-
dling qualities bad ad anccd about I pen- -

.
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A SORE TRIAL.
Two years ago a Moody, of Mem-mout- h,

Conn., went to California, leav-
ing his wife and child with her fatlier.I., i.: l i .. ... .ail i:ik i h i I I' r.' i" f "VY Vte.seaa

l Jm " 1U';S wfts1e.ho.,d
J0UI"

n 7 " A,S Clr;t"" Pror.::
ement was

further delay.
to realize

She started for the far-o- ff home of
1 .. ... . . .

" p "j-.-
" . V

S t Va great sacrifice i deeply welling--

' h,s hef llh was meantime impaired,- -
1 ,

u... uir: nine sue leu liostoir
1 1 , o ,e sec k 1 litler love.' 1 r . I. rJcisco,

iv" 1 -- w nc naa so
of his hard earnings by the failure of

tlie house in which had made invest-
ments. This circumstance so preyed on
his feeble health that the shock given him
by finding his home lonely, her he
loved gone on that hopeless errand vi
love, broke his heart. In one week he
was laid in Monmouth graveyard. Alas
or ner own journey, doomed to end

such a b.ight! May angels minister to
her bereaved heart and shattered spirits.
AT. Tribune.

Forcis" rVcws !y IlicXiayara.
I!.;tii v I I"' J '

The steamship Niagara, from Liverpool
via Ilautax, arrived Here this morntn;
her mails despatched south on the
early train mornit.g.

An armed revolt been discovered

lt'nor officers.
The rceptio Kossuth had met with

i'1 England, had caused gaeat excitement
throughout Austria, great rejoicing in
Hungary.

Count Polaski, ngent of Kossuih,

hm : rn u
11 "au,4Är

lire to entirely consumed, he barely
escaped with his

Grkat Rat Trap. Mr. J. H. Chester,
in the City of Cine inuatti, taken
measures to secure a piteut fir an ingcr.- -
ious '"rat trap' It is so constructed
that when Mr. Rat enters and
forth to snitch the bait, his weight
upon spring trap door, w hit h.suddenly
opens precipitates him into a dark
chamber, in which he can only sec
speck of liht, for he rushes into
another chamber, by doins so

auv trouble to rats, a whole box
full may hi cau-h- t. Scientific American.

r -

mornin. "did vou see a snail?"'
' Certainly," said Jones. "Then," said
the Nor, "you must have met, as you
could never overtake him."

COAii Irish musician, who now
then indulged iu a glass too much; was
accosted by a gentleman with

"Pat. what makes vour fae so red"
"Please your honor," said Pat, ' al-

ways blush when I spakes to a -

Asuixr.TON. Dec.
has an editorial of

morning relation to
iews regarding the for

ishes the United States
to adopt; the editor cautions the
against his views, and concludes with the
exclamation beware of the tempter! !

The Republic endeavors to show the
fallacy the views in regard
to the harmony of England the Uni- -

ted States, regard to the affairs Hun- -

gary.

Execution John D.
Bennett executed at Versailles, in
Ripley county Indiana, on the 5th inst.,
for the murder William Maddox
poisoning.

The prisoner, to his last moment, de-

nied the charge, declared hU inno-
cence. He charged crime on the wife

Maddox, admitted his illicit in-

tercourse with the woman, and that be
remained some time with after he
knew that she had perpetrated the horrid
crime. It probable that she may have
administered the poison, but there can
be but little doubt that he was purticips
crt minus. State Stutincl.

GGrlf would relish your food, la-

bor for it; if yon "would enjoy your rai-
ment, for it before it; if
you would sleep soundly, a clear
conscience to with

the morning it down 10 below j least assisting preparation of : the spring of ihe door by a
Cicero, and he hain't beam of it get-- ; and hence excitement. j aud in manner trap is re-ti- ng

since." a glorious time ' It gpuvr ally believed the md set aud kept set any of time
for printing! this of-- j reference to the bill the that without

miser?
' ; cent only two : Soult was able to his bed. quaint gentleman, of an ac- -

Wre of swamp m fires Earlv funds had at i tive stirring disposition, a man
to dispense with the obnoxious office of moral training, has up- - test dates had an his garden was quite the
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Kossuth

Legislature has been session, and asita'ions. Kutter sells readily at 50 to GOs. j

ivct ,mtlle or U0ln-m-
g

has been Sugar, more animation, and prices steady The
a commendable character. House at all principal market sale. Coffee im- - ! four columns this

jias ils employ, the desk and for prqvhig, business f.ir, molascs in London i Kossuth his v
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